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JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING

H FOR SALE: A nice attractive cot FOR Two lots in University addition.
tage, fine lawn and shade; house In ARIZONA REPUBLICAN 160 feet frontage, close to Five Pointssplendid condition, lot 50x175 feet. JL JLLJjj only $400 for the two. E. E. Pascoe.
$1200. E. E. Pascoe. 110 N. Center st. 110 N. Center st.
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DEAD ROBBED

Ghouls Preyed Upon Vic-tim- s

of Wreck

SIXTY-EIGH- T WERE KILLED
I

The Unidentified Bodies Will Be Laid
l

Away this, Christmas Morning-D- e-
j

nial of a Rumor That the Disaster j

Was Caused by Train WrecKers.

Cor.nellsville, Pa., Dec. 24 A sum- - j

tiling up of the results cf last night's
..... .... i;,i0.i tv...
M.ei-- iu cue .u.,...
B. & O. shows that sixty-e.g- ht per- -

,

sons were killed and nine injuied. All

but a few of the sixty-tig- ht bodies j

have been identified, and those who are
still unknown will be laid away in
drove Hill cemetery at dawn of Christ-
mas morning. Much money was found
on persons unidentified. Tightly sewn
in a belt on one. engineer was found
more than $400. Sums ranging from
SluO to $300 were found on several ne-
reis. All has been put in a bank.

Many victims of the wreck w en rob-
bed of money, jewels and Christina:'
presents which they were taking to
relatives and friends from Pittsburg.
Many rings were taken frrm the fin-

gers of corpses. Robbers were on the
scene early, and before many rescu-
ers arrived they had secured much
booty, much of which consisted of
baggage and hand bags that had been
tossed about" the cars. Many Connells-vill- e

pec pie had been in Pittsburg yes-- t
rday buying Christinas prtsenis and

many of these presents are missing.
The jury is now vi?wing the bodies

and taking evidence as to the cause
of the disaster. Superintendent Irwin

for SALE. I
!

La w j

Eighty acres of land

under the Arizona canal

with water right.
i Extra good land near IS

Ml

Glendale

$15,00 per acre.

R. H. GREENE, j

42 North Center, Ji

of the E. & O. declares that the blame
for the wreck must be fastened on the
persons who loaded the tii--s on the
flat car. Mis theory is that the stakes
at the si.de of the car were weak and
cave way under ihe motion when the
ar rounded a curve. Irwdn says thorc-i-s

no truth in the rumor that train- -

wreckers derailed the train.

THE HARRIMAN LINES.

They Will Be Standardized and All
Equipment Duplicated.

Dec. 23. W. S. V. Thorne,
purchasing director for the Han irr.an
lines, who has been in Omaha for sev- -

eral days, announced that the equip- -
mpnt for the entIre Hari.,man svslem
xvill be standardized. When the plan
has been carried into effect it will be
possible to duplicate any piece of roll- -

The work of bringing- the equipment to
a uniform style will be worked out
gradually as new stock and repairs are
required.

of ptanda,.ji2inff wI ni.,uJe
UnJon pac,flCf tne Pouthern ra

.if tne Oregon Short Line, the Ore- -
gon Hallway and Navigation company
the lllim is Central and the Chicago
and Alton

SCORED THE UNION

Chicago Grand Jury Reports

On Recent Doings

Recommends That Reports of Disor-

ders at Fcnerals and Desecration
cf the Dead Be Investigated.

Chicago, Dec. criti-
cisms of peiso.is who li.iv? disturbed
funeral processions in Chicago were
made by a grand, jmy which today ed

to Judge Cliff--rd- . Th errand
jury also criticised 'irresponsible or-

ganizations" for treating disorder
and defying the lav.--.

Tiie report was drawn by Col. James
YV Nye, foreman, and says: "We find
that for several month.-- ) irresoonsiple
organizations have been creating disor- -

Isr in Cook county, destroying proper-
ty und defying the law. Wc have
found that ordinary sub!oenas and
rubpoenas duces tecum made 'forth-- I
with' and issued by this court have
been evaded.

"It is a public report that at piesent
in Chicago, houses cf worship and
houses if mourning are made scenes
of disorder by men calling themselves
union pickets and that the bodies of
the dead are desecrated. We believe

$!th:s condition justifies careful exam

iamend Pointer!
We wish to call the attention of lh- - Christmas buyers to the fact that we

have an elegant lino of small Diamond Rings, whica we are selling at
priees that will surprise you. Stones ranging from U to '.. kt. each that are

bargains. There is nothing more bca .tiful than cue of our solitaires or
luster diamonds.

GEO. H. COOK,
J34 W. Washington St. PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Rir.vr.1f
... III

ination, and we respectfully suggest
th.it the conditions we have recited be
nu;de a special subject of inquiry by
the January grand jury."

w s
any fabric, any color, and guarantee

satisfaction.

STAR DYE WORKS.
23 South First ave, 'phone Red 533.

UU

WATER!

IP YUf
Your Rubber

T! 1

or your Gun needs repair call and see

The Phoenix Cycle Co.
See Our Line of Wheels BotH New

and Second Hand.
Half BlocK West of the Adams. Phone Red 524.

WATER!
NEEDED AT ALL TIMES OF THE YEAR.

Let me put you in a Wind Mill. Tank and Pump and you will always have
OOll supplv.

D. H. BURT1S
15 Cast Washington Street.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

Paid-u- p Capital. $1C0,j0. Surplus and Undivided Profits. $75,000.00.
E. B. OAf.K, President. T. W. PEMBERTON. Vice President.
H. J. McCLUNil, Cashier. W. V. DODGE, Assistant Cashier.

Steel-line- d Vaults and Steel Safe'y Deposit Boxes, General Banking Busi-
ness. :ratts on all principal cities of ihe world.

DIRKCTORS: E. B. Ciage. T. W. Veml-erton- F. M. Murphy, D. M. Ferry, It.
N. Fredericks. L. H. Chalmers. F. T. Alkire. J. M. Ford, ljl. J. MeClung.

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK
PREPCOTT, ARIZONA

Caoital JbO 000. Surplus nnd Undivided PrpPts. $.71,000.00.
F. M. Ml'KI'IIY, President MORRIS !OI,UVAT KR, Vice President,
it. N. FRF.DKRICKS, Cashier. W. C. BRANDON" Assistant Cashier.

Brooklyn Chrome Steel-line- d Vaults and Safe Deposit Boxes. A general bank-
ing business transuded. Directors F. M. Murphv E. B Gage, Morris Gold wa-
ter, John C. Herndon. F. O. Rrecht. D. M. Ferry, R. N. Fredericks.

Long instance Telephone No. 56L

FOR DREYFUS

Retrial Granted Him by the

Committee on Revision

CIVIL COURT THIS TIME ,

The Action cf the Commission Which
Had Been Anticipated Was Brought
by Production of Evidence not In- -

troduced at the Last Courtmartial. j

Paris. Dec. 21. Captain Dreyfus, ac-

cused of treason to France, degraded,
dismissed lrom the French army and
exiled to- prison oa Devil's Island, will
have another trial, this time by u civ-

ilian jury.
A3 a result of the examination of all

the evidence submitted to two courts
martial, which have passed un the
question of Dreyfus' guilt, as well as
cn the petition of Dreyfus for i new
trial, and additional facts brought to
light by General Andre, minister of
war. the commission on revision, repre-
senting the court of cassation, reached
a decision today in favor of a revision
of the cae by the criminal branch of
th? court of cassation. The court will
assemble next month and Dreyfus will
then have a fuil opportunity to make a
complete explanation of the wrongs he
is said to havj suffered. The former
captain, as a result of this new trial,
expects to obtain vindication, follow-
ed by restoration to his former rank
In the army.

Though it had been announced that
t!e revision commission would reach
a. deciplcn this evening, tlwn-- e were s

outside the ministry of justice,
wh?re the Fittings ot the commission
were held, indicating that the interest
of Parisians in the' case is not as n

as it has been in the past.
Dreyfus received the news of the de-

cision of the commission through per-
sonal friends, who extended to him
Uieir earnest congratulations on the I

victory. The public was compelled to
wait for its information until the reg-
ular edition of the evening; papers

as no extra editions were
issued.

The few persons who were at tha
mi.nistry of justice saw the members
of the revision commission leave the
department shortly after 6 o'clock, ap-

parently glad that they had completed
their task. There was absolute unity
among the members of the commission.
One member asserted that on facta
presented, as a result cf th- - investiga-
tion made by Captain Targe, an off-
icer on the staff of War Minister Andre,
another revision of the case was mads
possible.

The detail ; of the report of the com-
mission have not yet been made public,
but it is stated generally that the pro-
duction cf evidence which had not been
submitted to the court martial at Rati-
nes and the change of testimony oi

CHRISTMAS GREETING.
This i the happiest, brightest

Christmas that ever dawned upon
Salt Kiver Valley. During the past
twelve months the great Tonto Reser-
voir has been secured, and the pros-
perity of the Valley assured.

Last week the Tonto Road Bill pass-
ed the House of Representatives ami
will so:ni pass the United States Sen-
ate, adding the stamp of legislative ap-
proval to Unit of the executive depart-
ments of the immediate construction
of that great-enterpris- e the greatest,
with on-- exception the Assouan,
Kgvpt in the world.

Under reservoir conditions one acre
of Valley land will produce or
seven times as much as the ngri'MiI-tm- al

land of the Middle West. A 1C

a re ranch will more than equal a
looo acre Kn stern farm produce more,
cost less to cultivate.

Kea! estate values of Salt River Val-
ley have increased more than $2.0n0.-(KXt.O- O

!n the last twelve months, and
the increase in t;ie next twelve will be
far greater.

Now is the time to' stick in your
Xmas thumb and pull out a real es-

tate plum.
During the last week we negotiated

several deals that have made our
friends, the buyers and sellers, happy
(we can do the same for you), and
which enables us to eat our Christmas,
pudding with pleasure'and content.

So here's to a Merry Christmas and
a Happy. Happy New Year. "Here's
to you and your family; may you all
live long and prosper."
WOOD-O'NEIL- L REAL ESTATE CO.

Tel. Main 365. O'Neill Block.

aaacsc

FOR SALE.

FORTY acres, in highly improv-
ed condition, near Phoenix on
the northeast. All in alfal'a.
Shade trees and first-cla- ss or-

chard. Suitable house. Excellent
neighborhood. lust the place for
winter residence or suburban
home. This property is priced at
an exceptionally low figure.
Terms can be made to suit pur-

chaser.

RANCHES. Improved and un-

improved, under every canal for
sale .Plenty of funds to loan on
good security, always on hand.

D WIGHT B. HEARD

Center and Adams Street.

the part of pome of the witnesses be-

fore the court which entirely
reversed the view as to the guilt of
Dreyfus, brought about the decision cf
the commission to refer the rase for
retrial to a. civil tribunal.

o- -
ONLY ONE JUROR.

Result of Two Weeks' Work in the Sun
and Moon Case.

Georgetown. Colo.. Dec. 24. The
district court adjourned this afternoon
until Monday afternoon with only one
Juror selected for the trial of the Idaho
Springs dynamiting cases. J. E.
Chandler, secretary-treasur- er of the
Idaho Springs Miners' Union, who dis-
appeared from that place about the

Moon Inlne Duiiding. and w ho was ar- -
rested later in Los Angeles, arrived
here this evening. His bond was fixed
by the court at $2500.

THE FINLAND AFLOAT.

Flushing, Holland, Dec. 24. The Red
Star liner Finland, which went ashore
Dec. 19 at Nleuwersluis. was floated
today. The damage which she sustain-
ed has not been ascertained.

o

DEATH OF MOODY MERRILL

Man Who For Many Years Led a
Doubtful Life

Santa Fe. X. M.. Dec-- . 21. Moody
Morrill, of Hoston. Mass.. alias V. '.
Grayson of Silver 'ity, N. M.. died
suddenly this morning nt Silver Ci'.y.
Morrill held very high positions in
Iis'Pton, when he suddenly disappeared
and was supposed until some time ag.,
to be dead. Ills political enemies lo-

cated his whereabouts and he was
New York city on charges of

fraud. In New Mexico he made a new-fortun-

He had been president of the
Silver City National llank.

MERRILL'S RECORD.
I'.oston, Dec. 24. Moody Merrill was

under indictment in Boston for em- -
bezzlement. curried on about ten years
ago. He was arrested on tnis charg
a few months ago in Boston but hel1nd out that he was my par- -

disappeared before his case was called, j ticular friend, and that I had se;it him
T). telncrr.-.- bis death

was the first intimation of Morrill's
whereabouts since he failed to answer
to the indictment found against him.
The police had been exerting in vain
everw effort to find the man. Morrill
made and lost several fortunes.

From 1SG8 to 1S71 he was a member
of the Massachusetts house of repre-
sentatives and also served in the state
senate. His ambition was to be may-
or of Boston. In the fall of 1890 he
succeeded in defeating " Thomas N.
Hart for renominatioii by the lepubli-c-ai-.- s,

but he lost at the polls to Nathan
Matthews, Jr., the democratic nominee.

In-N- ew Mexico under the name of
Colonel Charles K. Grayson. Morrill
carried on extensive and' profitable
business ventures.

o

WANT MR. BRYAN REMOVED i

The Heirs of PhiloS. Bennett Go Into
Coart.

New Haven, Dec. 24. Application for
the removal of Wm. J. Bryan as execu
tioner of the will cf Philc S. Bennett
was made by Mrs. Bennett and other
residuary legatees in probate court tc;-ii- ay

on the ground that ha has neglect-
ed and violated his duties and
his interests personally as trustee

to those of the legatees under
tiie will.

111 the petition is this pag'. as fo'-low- s:

"Said Bryan, by appealing from
tie order of the court admitting the
said wiil and by the prosecution of said

ppenl is preferring1 his own interests
.1.1 m individual and rs an alleged
tiustpe to his duty ns executor of said
will, ty their interest. as such lega-te- r

? and to his duties as such executor;
and said conduct of sa'd Bryan Is in-

consistent with his retention in office
s executor under said will, and has

ler.dercd him an unlit and unsuitable
person to continue xercisin? the du-'.i- os

and enjoying th-- i deve'opincius of
sidd case."

The signers of the petition, are Mrs.
Grace Bennett, widow, and Mrs. Delia
A Bigclow, of WalervT. ( N. V.. and
George A. Cahk--. on Winkers, N. V.

o
RUSSIAN ENTERPRISE.

Commercial Fortifications Against the
United States Being Erected.

Victoria, P.. C, Dec. 24. Russia has
established a number of commercial
enterprises in Manchuria, according to
advices brought by the Olympu today.
As a joint enterprise with the :..hmse
Eastern Railway company, and the

Bank, the "Board of
Con merce" has been established to
afsi?t Russia in effecting her her ico-tom- ic

policy in Minchuria. This bond
ha.'-- , commenced dealing: i.i flour, petro-
leum, cotton, etc., and the United
States consul at New Chwang ii quot-
ed aJ saying that the Ttussim entei-ptls- c

will, be very detrimental i. tr.o
interests of the Unlfed &tatcs, and he
lias so reported to Washington.

o
MR. BRYAN AT BERIVN.

Berlin, Dec. 24. Wm. J. Bryan ar-
rived here today from St. Petersburg.
He has been entertained here privately
at luncheon by Ambassador Tower, and
the American chamber of commerce
will give Mr. Bryan a reception on
Saturday evening. Emperor William
has been formally notified of h'.s pres-
ence in the city and an audlonce will
probably result.

o
McCLELuAN SWORN IN.

New York. .Dec. 21. Mayor-Ele- ct

Gee. B. MrClellend took the oath of
office today and announced two more
appointments, both members of Tain-man- y

Hall.

WHOLE STORY

Gen. Wood and His Rela

tions With Capt. Bellairs

at
THE DAMAGING RUMORS 44

The Genera! Said they Were Not Cir.
culated Until After the Captain Left
Cuba, but Investigation of Them
Led to Nothing Definite.

New York, Dec. 24. Theommercial
Advertiser today prints a letter signed
by General Leonard Wood and address-
ed to Dr. Horace Fletcher of Yale Uni
versity, In which the writer tells of L.

hi3 acquaintance witn Kdgar G. Bel-

lairs. In the letter, which was written
at Cairo, on May 12 last. General Wood
referring to Bellairs raid: "In the
spring of he was promoted by the
Associated Press to Havana from San-
tiago, not at my request or suggestion,
direct or indirect as I remember it. He
asked absolutely no favors of me or so
far as I knew from any one.

"Aft?r my transfer. to Havana as gov-
ernor of the whole island in December,
lSf9, Bellairs continued on duty about
five months and was then sent to
China and the Philippines, not at my
suggestion or request, direct cr indi-ectl- y.

I was sorry to have him go, as
we all liked him and found htm reliable.
In the Philippines I'ellairs was a be-

liever In military government Instead
of civil and apparently wrote accord-
ingly, and, of course, trouble with the
civil government in the way of loss of
friendly relations followed. r

k "After Bellairs left Havana ugly ru-
mors about him began to be circu-
lated. Thfy came almost entirely from
a number of men who did not like him. !

and on investigation nothing dednlt.
was found. I heard from him seldom.
Finally some one published what pur- -
ported to be a story of Bellairs' actions

i nlra an mat nis attitude toward
the civil government was at my sug-
gestion and that I was working to re-
lieve Taft, etc., conclusions that are
childish and foolish. Who started the :

thing no one knows but doubtless
Fome of the jK'Ople I had to handle
withcut glove's during my stay in Cu- -
ba. It was far fetched and dishonest
and intended to create trouble. This is
the whole stcry. Bellairs was in no way
especially intimate with mp or my fam- -
ily; that is to say. 1 do not think that
in all his Cuban service he was at my
table more than three, or at most, four,
times.

"I saw him dcjly. as I did the Sun
man. and gave then both such news
as I could. They wire treated exactly
alike.'

o

DEATH OF MRS. HOARj

j
The Wife of the Distinguished Sena

Succumbs to Sudden Attack

Washington. Dec. 2A. Ruth Mdler
Hoar, wife of Senutor Hoar of Massa- -
churot-s- . died suddenly tonight at her
u'M.itr i;i iHtMiiiii;iuii 01 angina pec- -
tori.-i- . Hoar's family P- - "

Tlfo T., .. t 1 ...

with her when she died.' Mrs. Hoar
had been in poor health for pome time,
but improvement in her condition had
been noted recently and her sudden
death enured a great shock to her
family and friend".

The body will be taken to Worces-
ter tomorrow for burial. No funeral
r.crvioe will be held in this city. Mrs.
Hoar,- prior to her marriage, wan Miss
Ruth A. Milior. daughter of a we'.l
known New England family, and waa
the serta tor's second wife.

fMlDrrn TA rlDICTSI A CtnAKULl I U L' I ! l I O I MAO

The Dullness of the StccK MarKet
Yesterday.

New York, Dec. 24. Today's s.ock
market showed points of strength scat-
tered all through it ,but the room trad-ei-s

who had the market all to them-
selves accepted this as a part of the
Christmas celebration. In many cases
the gains noted were in stocks that had
not moved for weeks.

STOCKS.
Atchison 67T4: do pfd. 92; N. J. C.

62; C. & O., 33V, ; Eig our, TSVi: C. H. S.,
14; do pfd., 52; do 2nd pfd., 22M-- ; Erie.
29'i: Ot. Nor., pfd., 160; Manhattan,
lir,?i; Metro, (ex. div.). 123; Mo. Pac,
04";i : N. Y. C. 113; Penna., IIS'; St.
L. S. F. pfd., 02; do 2nd pfd., 3s); St.
Paul 143; So. Pac. 48 Vs ; Union Pa-
cific. 7S: Amal. "Cop., 4S; sugar,
126: Anaconda. 77; U. S. steel, 10V4;
do pfd., CVfe: Western Union, 85i; San-
ta Fe copper, l'-i- .

BONDS.
Reg 8s reg., 10G: coupon, lOGiA: 3s reg.

and coupons. 107; new 4s reg. and cou-
pon, 1331-4- : old 4s, lOHVi; coupon, 110:
5s rej. and coupon. 101)4.

METALS.
New York, Dec. 24. Copper advanced

7s to' f D7 for snot and 56. 12s for fu-

tures in London, but remained un-
changed and quiet here at 12.37Vi
Ji!2.C2,,i for lake, 12.25ffl2.50 for elec-
trolytic and casting at 12.Vi211l2.37V".

Dead was unchanged in London at
f?l, r,s and at 5.00 in local market.

Bar silver 55: Mexican dollars 43.

CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Chicago, Dec. 24. Cattle Receipts

8,000. Market lower. Good to prime
steers $5.00 (a 5.50; poor to medium 3.25
ifi $5.00; stockers and feeders, $4.00;

cows, $1.50.r $4.00: heifers, $2.001 $4.75:
cnnneis. $l.r.vfi $2.41; buls
calves, $2.001?! $6.23.

Sheep Receipts, 8,004). Sheep steady
to strong: lambs steady to strong: good
to choice wethers. $3.50'ii $4.00; fair to
choice mixed, $2.75fa $3.51; western
sheep, $3.10Ti$4.00; native lambs, $4.00'?

r.75; western lambs. $4.00(y$r.53.

- GRAIN.
Chicago. Dec. 24. May wheat started
MKiH to 83- - advanced to 84V and

closed at 83. May corn sold between
ICtf? 44-V- closing at 44 16 After

ouening at 37Hffi4 to 3"1'4. May oats
ranged between STJifT""1 and closed at

THOUSANDS WILL BE IDLE.

All the Collieries of the Reading Com-
pany Shut Down,

Reading. Pa., Deo. 24 All tile collier-
ies of the Reading company will shut
down this evening and remain idle until
Monday, Jan. 4. The shut down will be
general over the anthracite region and
fully l."0,ono men and boys will bo out of
work.

The suspension in the coal regions
will also affect a large number of rail-
road men and it is probable that at
least lTri.COO men will be out of employ-
ment temporarily.

ONE WAsInNOGENT

Consul Baldwin Named in

Post Office frauds

The State Department Finds That he
Used no Improper Influence in Be-

half cf Brandt Cashier.

Washington, Dec. 24. Judge Bald-

win, United States consul at Nurem- -

bere-- . Germunv. has been exonerated by
Secretary of State Pierce of

connection with the placing of the
"Brandt cashier"; In the postoftice de- -

partment, as telated in the report of
ccinrad and Bonaparte in their ir.vest- -

igation of irregularities in the pest-offi- ce

department.
In response to a request from See

retary Pierce, Judge Baldwin submit- -

ted a full report of his connection v. ith
the matter under investigation. Refer-
ring to this report Mr. Pierc says:
"Judge Baldwin seems to have suff-
iciently met all the points covering any
Improper action on his part w'th the
purchase by the postoftice depaitment
j the Bran3t automatic cashier. He

says , that in his capacity as lawyer,
and holding no government position, he
interested himself in the business of
his son-in-la- who was local agent
of the Brandt, Dont Co., to the extent
cf talking wkh Perry Heath and re-

questing Heath to look, into the mat-
ter of the Brandt automatic cashier,
and if he was satisfied that postmast-
ers were desirous of purchasing ma-

chines and that machine was a meri- -

torious and useful device at itast to
accept' and pay for the uiachlnes al- -

,oiiU in nco anil to rmrchas such

demand fcr. Judge Baldwin says that
bis name was used without ie
slightest warrant. After this one ef- -
- . V, , V.i,i A vv i t Yt

,

Mierce concluded; 'The allega- -
i . i . t i t,..ii...:.. . . . . . 1 , . .

i lion Lilac juuxt j3aiuvwi du "can-.- , m
i V, , K,or in fi.l',rt fin nn-ns- -"a,c vv., ,w

ures that would bring about an order,
whether such measures were legiti-
mate, the influence or illegitimate use
of money, apiears to be based only oa
a statement of Miller in his letter ot"

April S, lSiili, in which he said: "Judge
Baldwin who says to find out if possible
exactly what this man Beavers wants
to insure our success in that depart-
ment in the way of dollars and cents.
but not to gie it to him ufiless forced
to do so, and when yAi do, if at all.
he desires to be present himself and

j plan the agreement, but he says it is
not even time to tnmti oi tnis move.

"This met by Judge Baldwin with
a absolute and categorical denial, as
is tne charge tnat ne was in any way
connected with, or that he had ack-
nowledge of any agreement to pay
money to Driggs cr that he knew at all
of the employment of Driggs in any-
way by the company.

"It appears to me, therefore, that
Judge Baldwin has satisfactorily met
the charges cf improper or corrupt con-
nection with the sale of the Brandt
automatic cashiers to the postoffice de-

partment and that he should be deem-
ed exonerated from any complicity with
any fraud or corruption which may
have existed in that business."

o
USE OF FRIAR LAND BONDS.

They May Be Made to Take the PJace
of Government Bonds.

Washington, Dec. 24. The secretary'
of the treasury authorizes the state-
ment that the Philippine land purchase
bonds may be .substituted for govern-
ment bonds now held as --security for
public deposits on the condition that
the government bonds thus released be
used as security for additional circula-
tion whenever in the judgment of the
secretary of the treasury it is liable to
stimulate Increase in the national bank
circulation.

o
YOUNG CORBETT AND HANLON

Both Are Ready for the Event of
Tuesday.

San Francisco, Dec. 24. Young Cor-be- tt

weighed 132 3-- 4 pounds today, thus
demonstrating that he is In easy dis-
tance of the weight for his fight with
Eddie Hanlon next Tuesday ni;;ht. Cor-be- tt

will take it easy from now on.
Hanlon has cut out hard work and is

now freezing in summer wraps. A few-bet-s

are being received. The "prize
money" is going on Corbett 10 to 8.

Both men will meet Saturday to select
a referee. It is now thought that they
will ngree on Eddie Graney.

BE PATIENT"it

Daily Injunction of Gen.

Reyes to Colombians

HE HLED HIS PROTESf

He Will Remain in the Country Until
he Receives an AnswerGreat Brit-

ain has at Last Granted Recognition
to the Republic of Panama.

Washington, Dec. 24. General Reyes,
special representative of Colombia to
the United States, today presented to
Secretary Hay at his house the protest
he has been prepaiing against th ac-

tion of the United States in recogniz-
ing the republic of Panama. Later Gen-
eral Reyes said that he expected to
remain in Washington until he receiv-
ed an answer from Secretary Hay to
the note submitted today. This paper he
expects will be sent to congress soon
after it convenes in January. General
Reyes said he depreciated the war-lik- e

talk and endeavored steadily to prevent
any outbreak on the part of the people
of Colombia against the United States.

General Reyes sent an urgent cable-
gram to President Marroquin today, the
first two words of which were "Be pa-

tient." He sends a cable to the fame
effect every day in the hope of quiet-
ing his people at least until his 11113-si- on

here is completed.

GEAT BRITAIN COMES IN.
Panama, Dec. 24. C. Malltt. tfcf

British consul, has officially informed
the junta that he has received a. cable-
gram from the foreign office to the
effect that Great Britain formally rec-
ognizes the republic of Panama.

CUBA RECOGNIZES PANAMA.

Washington, Dec. 24. Minister Que-sad- a

has received a cable informing
him that the Cuban Kovernme.it ha- -

foimally recognized the republic .t
Panama.

LANDING OF MARINES.
Colon, Dec. 24. The remainder of the

marines from the cruiser Prairie num-
bering 150. were landed today and went
by train tc Basobispo station on th-- .

Panama railroad.

THE PANAMA TREATY.
Marietta, Ga., Dec. 24. In an inter-

view regarding the Panama canal
treaty, United States Senator A. S.
Clay, speakh.g of the balloting on iht
Panama treaty now before congress,
said that he was opposed to making
it a party question and said that worst
of all he desired that all facts con-
cerning Panama secession' be made
pudie. . ,

. "If recent developments in 'the isth-
mus conrernir.-- j the relations of Pan-
ama and Colombia came as the result
of certain condition? for which the
United States was not respensibD.
then." said Senator Clay, "such facts
would justify me In voting for th
ratificaticn of the Panama treaty. If we
fail to secure the necessary land by
the way of the Panama route. It be-
comes the sworn duty of the presi-
dent to proceed at once to construct
the canal by way cf the Nicaragua n
route. If the law is administered th
canal cannot possibly fail."

o
AN ENGINEER KILLED.

Mexico. Mo., Dec. 24. The Wabash
fast mail No. 14, which left Omaha
last evening for St. Iouls. collided
on-wit- a freight train two miles w.'. t
of P.enton City at five o'c loc k this mor-
ning, killing the engineer and fatal'
injuring two tramps. No parseng.! x
hurt.

BESTED JEFFRIES.

Jack O'Brien in a Six Round Bout
With the Champion.

Philadelphia. Dec. 24. Jack OB'rien.
of Philadelphia had the better of a rix
round bout with Jim Jeffries tonight at
the Broadway Athletic club. In tie
third round Jeff had O'Brien a litfe
groggy, but he soon recovered and hel I
his advantage to the end of the fight.

ANTICIPATING TROUBLE.

An American Warship Has Been Sent
to Corea.

Washington, Dec. 24.-A- t the requ?t
of the state department,
Mcr.dy sent a cablegram today to Rear
Acn iral Sterling, rormnaii-lii:- "be
Asiatic squadron, to dlsoatcn i wor-
ship 'to Chemulpo, Cor a, to 'rolct
American interests.

OsTrich Farm
Capitol
Addition.

NOW OPEN!
Fifty
Gigantic
Ostriches.

Special consignment of extra fine
plumes and boas for the Christmas
trade received from the factory today.
On sale at producers' prices.

West End of Wash-

ington St. Car Line.


